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Laredo, Texas, Oct. S. Federal
Gtneral Alvarez and his staff and 125

federal soldiers were executed yester-

day in Toreron, Mexico, under orders
of General Francisoc Villa, of the con

SUMMING UP STARTS TOMORROW AND

WILL TAKE TWO DAYS- .- VERDICT LOOK-- i

FOR NEXT TUESDAY.-NEITH- SULZER

OR WIFE WENT ON STAND.

ARTHUR REYNOLDS VICE PRESIDENT OF;

THE AMERICAN BANKERS ASSOCIATION

SAYS PENDING MEASURE IS AN

INVASION OF THE LIBERTIES OF

CITIZENS.

FEDERATION OF

WOMEN'S

CLUBS

THIRD ANNUAL SESSION NOW ON.

-F- ORMAL GPENING HELD LAST

NIGHT, RECEPTION AT GOVERN-

OR'S AUTO RIDE AND

TWITCHELL LECTURE TOMORROW.

stitutionalist forces, according to
formation from reliable sources

Albuquerque, Oct. 8. The 1. O. O.

F, grand lodge and the Rebekah as-

sembly which convened yesterday, ex-

pect to adjourn today. Both orders
tiaiisiicted their most important busi-

ness yesterday wit li the election of of-

ficers and today they will spend una1,
of their time on routine mutter.

Both the grand lodge aim l lie as-

sembly decided to meet in Albuquer-
que again next fair week. The grand
ficampinent of the I. O. O. F. also
decided to come to Albuqu-.-rqu- i'.j.ain

"NO" SAYS HIRAM PHILLIPS, ST.

LOUIS ENGINEER, IN REPORT

MADE TO THE HEALTH COMMITTEE

brought here today. With the city of
Torreon, the rebels captured prac-
tically all of the federal's arms und ar-

tillery. The battle lasted four days
with heavy losses to both sides.

Federals Reach Border.
Piedras Negras, Oct. 8. Without

Albany, X. Y., Oct. 8. floth prose-
cution and defense rested their cases
Ir. the Sulzer impeachment trial this
afternoon and the court of impeach- -

GIANTS CAPTURE THE SECOND

GAME OF WORLD'S SERIES AT

PHILADELPHIA. TEN INNINGS

REQUIRED TO SETTLE PITCHERS'

BATTLE.
,

nr tuf pitv rniiMrii nun crunc

firing a shot, federal soldiers took
wi iiu. uiii vuunuiL.rmu ulukvI me, adjourm,d Wltil 10 o'clock

TO BACK IT UP. morrow morning, when counsel will

begin to sum up. Two days have been
for the next sta'e meeting at their
session .Monday.

Boston, Oct. 8 Arthur Reynolds.
of Des Moines, Iowa, first vice presi- - '

dent of the American Bankers assoutn- -

tion, and, because of the president's
death during the year, its ranking of-- !

ficer, characterized today as an un- -

necessary and unjust invasion of the
liberty of the citizen certain features
of the administration's pending cur-

rency bill. He said in part:
"Today we are facing proposed leg--

islation which I can hardly regard as

the grand lodge elected th". lollopset aside for summing up and a ver

possession of Piedras Negras, erst-vhil-

provisional capital of the
late yesterday, and end-

ed the victorious march of the gov-
ernment army under General Maes
through the state of Coahuila, the

FRANK OWEN REPLIES; diet on Tuesday next appears likely.MATHEWSON HOLDS

OUT LONGER THAN PLANK

COMMITTEES WHO MADE

MEETINGS A SmSSher Governor Sttl.er nor his wifePLEASED WITH TEST
ified.

less than an invasion of the liberty
home of Venustiano Carranza, revo-

lutionary commander in chief.
Except for four stragglers, who of the citizen in the. control of his own 1,l,tV1l

Sarecky, much-heralde- as the gov-

ernor's star witness, took the stand
amid a craning of necks, and a buzz
of interest. Ho spoke in a high pip- -,h, i nutiw ...,rfr v. ' oectBion is mat tne wa- -

niont' mii.au-omm.- nnnrinniw Inrli vl ft- - ter '"S delivered to tll(;

ing otllcers:
Grand master, T. M. Elwood, Las

Vegas.
Deputy grand, muster, (.'. Bert Smith

Artesia.
Grand warden, Victor Mintor, Carls-

bad.
Grand secretary, N. 10. Stevens, Al-

buquerque.
Grand treasurer. II. K. Hodgers,

Representative to sovereign grand
lodge, C. C. Hill, Itoswell.

The Rebekahs who met in the A. O.
U. W. hall, across the street from the
1. O. O. F. hall where that grand

ual investments and a branch of the
country's business which should be

were cut down by federal cavalry
while they were attempting to escape
across the border, all of the consti-iutionali-

troops in Piedras Negras
marched away with the approach of
the government army. They were not

pursued.
The federals were sighted shortly

city is not 'pure, clear or whole- -

jng voice, and his answers came, al- -

some' as stipulated by the terms most uniformly, without hesitation.
of the franchise nor in your "e received, either from Tammany

4 writer's opinion can the require- - hall or from the secretary of state,"
V ments he fulfilled by the present. began Sarecky, "a blank form in

equipment of the company.'' V which a statement was to be made out

left to individual effort.
"It will readily be recognized that

men trained In the banking business
and conversant with the necessities of

Ijist night witnessed the formal
opening ut the federation meeting at
the President's evening and the infor-
mal reception held in the Palace of
the Governors. This was a most bril-
liant affair.

The evening was opened with a
soulful prayer by Rev. B. Z. McCol-loug-

Mrs. Asplund gave the announce-
ments. Governor McDonald in bis
address of welcome on the part of
the state said: "I believe the women
who are met here nre urged by a high-
er purpose that mean's the betterment

(From report of Hiram Phil- -after noon on a hill top two miles me uorruwing puuiic, as ,weu as ua
ability to liquidate its obligations, ". consulting engineer of St.scuth of the city. Cannon were plant

Shibe Park, Pa., Oct. 8. The New
York Giants captured the second
game of the world's series today, de-

feating the Philadelphia Athletics by
a score of three to nothing in , ten
innings of play.

It was a pitchers' battle between
Mathewson and Plank until the tenth
inning when Plank perceptibly weak-
ened and this, coupled with a fearful
wild throw by Collins, sent three
Giants scampering across the plate.

Mathewson was in difficulties in the
last half of the ninth when he was
combed for two hits, and with Doyle's
error put Athletic runners on second
and third with none out. Then Ma-

thewson, with splendid pitching and
an airtight defense by the infield,
kept the Athletics rimless. Each team
has now won a game and the third
contest will be played in New York
tomorrow.

Loula.ed and when a,U was ready for the
battle, a cavalry troop was sent over

body was In session, elected the
lowing officers:

Grand president, Mrs. J. C. Spears,
Gallup.

Grand vice president, Mrs. M. S.
fiixer, Albuquerque. She is a mem-

ber of the Silver City lodge.

the hill and into the city. Meantime
the handful of constitutionalists had

could act with better information andj
clearer judgment than political ap-- ,

polntees.
"Those, in control of the proposed

legislation have. believed that the pres- -

pnt mpthnrl nf hnnrilino: the reserve of

of receipts and expenditures of cam-

paign funds.
"The question came up as to

whether the committee of the gov-

ernor's friends, of which I was treas-

urer, had the right to file the state-
ment, Inasmuch as it had neglected
o someone had neglected on behalf of
the committee to file with the secre-

tary of state a notice to the effect that
such a committee had been formed.

of the state and I hope sincerely that
the women may continue in the as

"We are pleased that Mr. Phil- -

lips's chemists do not find any
dangerous element."

(From Interview with Frank
Owen, manage of the Santa Fe
Water and Light Co.)

cendancy. It's an old saying that 'the
hand that rocks the cradle rules the

Grand Warden, Mrs. Laura II. Pat
rick, Artesia.

the banks of the country, has led toj
the promotion of speculation, to the
exclusion of proper credit accommo--1

daliong to legitimate business enter- -

Grand secretary, Mrs. Ed. Corn- - world,' but the cradle must be rocked
carefully."

Mr. A. B. Renehan, on behalf of the
stock, Las Vegas.So someone suggested that I take the

In presenting the report of Hiram tin with Mr. Sulzer. 1 went McGrand treasurer, Mrs. May

shouldered arms'and marched away.
The federal advance guard, encoun-

tering no resistance, rode through the
alameda to the deserted constitution-
alist administration building and took

possession.
While the constitutionalists were

leaving, panic prevailed among Ihe
residents who made a rush for the
Internationa,', bridge. The quarantine,
established by the city of Eagle Pass,
because of the prevalence of small
pox here and in the surrounding coun-

try, was raised In part and several

city, said that the city of Santa Fe
was a hospitable city and that it loved

The Official Score.

Kenzie, Raton.
Both the Kebekahs and the Odd

Fellows' grand lodge will install their
officers today.

to open its doors to the ladles. "I am

Into his room and told him of the
quandary we were in and he said:
'Well, make up the statement anyway;
if does not matter very much who

signs it as long as we comply with

prises. They claim it is their purpose
to free the credits of the country to
such proper uses.

"I do not believe that banking cred-
its in this country are restricted, or
that banks are at the present time de-

nying credit to those who are legiti-
mately entitled to it. If any evil exist

convinced of the seriousness of the

1 hillips, consulting engineer of St.

Louis, on the condition of the water
works plant of Santa Ke, I may slate
that it is extremely condemnatory and

judging by this report there seems to
br a shocking state of affairs."

Last night, the degree staff of Triple work of the woman's club and if it
were not for the fact that I wished tothe spirit of the law.' So I went out-- Link Rebekah lodge of Albuquerque

side and then worked on the state- - conferred the Rebekah degree on a welcome you to our city I would be
now with the city council discussingSo said Councilman A. B

last night as he reported
Kenehan m(?nt fol. about dny and a hajf,
for the i.,..,l,. ll l,,tr M,. Snb.pr and ho sien- - a most beneficial movement set on

foot by the Santa Fe Woman's Club."

in our present system, through the
of reserves in large

cities, it does not seem just or fair to
destroy the ernod features of the pres

New York. AB. R. IJIf.PO.A. E.

Herzog, 3b 3 1 0 4 10
Doyle, 2b 4 0 0 3 5 2

Fletcher, ss 5 0 2 3 2 0

Bums, If 4 0 0 4 0 0

Shafer, cf 5 0 0 0 0 0

Murray, rf.
"

4 0 0 0 0 t)

McLean c...- 4 0 1 5 1 0

"Grant 1 0 0 0 0

Wilson, c 1 0 0 2 0 0

Snodgrass, lb 1 0 1 1 10
Wiltse, 'b 0 0 0 1 3 0

Mathewson, p 3 1 2 1 2 0

Totals 37 3 7 30 20 2

health committee which had authoriz
ed Mr. Phillips to make his invest!- Mrs. Arthur iSeligman presented the

eo it."
"Who in any way assisted you In

preparing it?" asked Attorney Itin- -

thousand terror stricken people were
permitted to cross the boundary.
However, they were marched under
guard of United States troops to quar-
antine camps outside Eagle Pass.

Reports last night as to the status
of the revolutionary movement are
conflicting. Some dispatches indi-
cate that the rebel army is badly scat-
tered and broken In spirit while others

cut system In any experiment to find
Then Mr.

word of welcome from the Woman's
Board of Trade and Mrs. L. C. CollinsT).m,..1i'ii. I'tinl uvftojnta

fioni Mr. Phillips' typewritten report ..j said, in welcoming the delegates forthink Mr. Morgan was the one

class of six at I. O. O. F. hall. After-
ward a banquet was given at which
B. A. Sleysler of Denver was toast-maste-

The officers of the three
grand bodies responded to toasts.

The officers elected by the grand
encampment which adjourned .Mon-

day, follow:
Grand Patriarch. W. W. Ogle, Ros-well- .

Grand high priest, R. S. Cravens,
Roswell.

Grand scribe. N. E. Stevens, Albu-

querque.
Grand treasurer, ,T. C. Spears,

Ihe other hostess club that "We tender
you our love and ask for yours in re

"It is my belief that the proposed
method of re distributing reserves will
work a large and unnecessary contra-
diction of credits and a consequent
hardship upon many banks and

turn."

and at the conclusion said: I think
this report should be referred to a com-

mittee to present a plan of action to
the city council. 1 suggest it be refer-
red to Ihe health committee; we do
r.ol wish to move too rapidly. The re- -

state that the several bands still are Mrs. Nutter gave the response for
intact and marching toward a common

who helped me."
The witness referred to Matthew T--

organ who, he said, formerly had
been employed in the governor's New
York office and who later became sec-

retary of the Frawley Investigating
committee which unearthed much
of the preliminary evidence on which
the impeachment articles were based.

"Did William Sulzer hnve anything

Ran for Snodgrass In second inn-

ing.
Grant ran for McLean in tenth.

Philadelphia. AB. R. BH.PO.A. E.

the Federation In a well rounded little
speech that she said was the desert
as that followed the meal of good

'There is no reason why the governpoint to reform and renew the cam-

paign. JTonclova and Cpeatro Clene-gas- ,

in the central part of the stnte
of Coahuila, still are under rebel rule,
it is understood, while private dis

the P", it seems to me. should bement credit should be involved in
notes which are to be very carefully'

. .. :.,.,:,.. .,, The council decided to refer it to
things. Her desert was the following..5 0 0 5 0 0

..5 0
E. Murphy, rf.
Oldring, If. .

..C.ollins, ?.b. .. Grand senior warden, C. Eert Smith
verses to women:

' Only Different.0 patches received at Laredo. Tex., to
pre- -

'" hf" commie composed of.are' to be absolutely secured beyond
Jfossrs. Renehan, Shoemaker and

any reasonable probability of loss by
the deposit of collateral. j

"The notes should be issued by the Wna Report Says.
m hnlt fnr vhIiih received as '''''' 'pPort ot Engineer Phillips is a

night, report that the important city
of Torreon. In the southern part of

whatever to do in the work of
paring that statement?"

"No, sir," Sarecky answered

Artesia.
Grand junior warden, J. J. Votaw,

Albuquerque.
Representative to sovereign grand

lodge, Frank Talmadge, Jr.

I do not sigh for man's estate,
Nor any man's big name,
While one trots proudly with the

etn- -

Baker, 3b ..5
Mcinnis, lb 4

Strunk, cf 3

Barry, ss 4

Lapp, c 4

Plank, p 4

0
0
0
0
0

great,
phatically.

"What was Mr. Sulzer doing when
you took the completed statement to

credit instruments solely.
A million chaps fall lame.The proposed bill provides for sub

lengthy one and accompanying It were
12 batles filled with "samples" of
v.ater. etc.

Before giving the report out for pub

LAWMAKING GIVES WAY
TO RETURNS FROM GAME.

A mild ambition serves for me.him for his signature?"
"I think he was going through some. . . ..38 0 8 30 6 2Totals

the state, has been taken by Ihe con-

stitutionalists.
The whereabouts of the constitu-

tionalist leader is unknown. Venusti-an-

Carranza who was governor of
Coahuila when he proclaimed a revo-

lution against the government of Hu-ert-

left Piedras Negras some time
ago, ostensibly to take charge of the
rebel forces mobilized In the vicinity

jecting 20 per cent of the assets of na-

tional banks to government control. I

believe this amount should be limited
to 10 per cent and that membership

One pruned of all excess,
I am quite satisfied to be,
A woman though quite different. I

lication the council took a vote on tne of his t.orrespondence. I said, 'Here,
wisdom of such proceeding and it was i;on vegBman is the statement which Washington, D. C Oct. i

clarlng the Democrats of the
e

legis- - confess.carried ny a large majority. iT t I had the first page folded jnail si,lmp(Hi woefully In theirshould be optional
"It is unjust and that! The report begins with a letter and snowed him where to sign. !)atlve baltin average and in their

tifutiuart in tin ' nnnTn I, mil m ttpp . . turned it back and said, 'Is this interest in the administration game
I've sat and pondered many a while,
With many a hopeless sigh,

"JOO leading business institutions in - , ,, Heof Torreon. From that point he went

Score by Innings.
New York 000 000 00033
Philadelphia 000 000 00000

Summary: Sacrifice hits Collins,
Wiltse.

Left on bases, New York 8; Phila-
delphia 10.

First base on balls: Off Mathewson
1; off Plank 2.

First base on errors: New York 1;
Philadelphia 2.

twi. .nMlu pnmninnit pb renrp- ou ruum; rie,iiiu, oamn r c, m..
westward into the state of Sonora. A

And wondered how it was that mansenting an aggregate of two billions ir wllich t,le standard requirements a(j , coul( get and he gigned lt- -
L

Uifi Bt;imte MinOTity Leader Mannnumber of his lieutenants including That man eo filled the public eye.nfnnnitlnl emnloved. accumulated and regaras water are uiscusseu ami "Did he read any part of the state- -
yesterday prevented the reference toJesus Carranza, his brother, and sec His avenues to notice seem,managed with unquestioned ability and centiues as follows: n'ent or examine it?" conference of the urgent deficiency

"He could not have read it care-hil- l and. turned the session of the All thronged with overwork,in a recent paper uerore me Amen- -

integrity, srould be forced against
ond in command, remained in Pied-

ras Negras until a few days ago, when
they left, presumably to direct their

While woman's Is quite different. IBVKtem that is under can water woi kb association uy ivir.their w:ill into
deem,

objectional control."
fully, because he did not hold it over
n minute or two at the most just long
enough for him to sign his name."

"Why did you leave out any

troops in a battle at Peyotes, south
of the border, though no battle was

fought.

George A. Johnson, a sanitary engi-

neer of international reputation, dis-

cussed the meaning of the terms
'pure,' 'clear,' 'wholesome' and
'potable' domestic water. After thor--

jBoth with Christian and with Turk.

;l've guessed about so many things,
A dozen times or more

Hit by pitcher: By Plank (Doyle).
Struck out: By Plank 6; By Math-

ewson, 5.

Time 2:22.

Umpires Connolly at plate; Rigler
on bases; Klem left field; Egan right
field.

DISARMAMENT
ORDERED IN 'Because I did not have any record

.lln..,.cln 41,n tnritta taata ......
house Into an arena for world series
baseball returns.

When the deficiency bill was re-

ported from the senate, the minority
leader made a point of no quorum.
Representative Fitzgerald", chairman
of the appropriation committee, urged
hiin to withdraw the points so the bill

might, be sent to conference. Mr.
Mann insisted. A call of the house
showed 162 present, 53 short of a

quorum. Then the sergeant-at-arm- s

was instructed to send for absentees,

mi A CTDIUFI '""""h " before me at the time J made up the,
VWbw W 1 lKIB coin ciieziiii'iu unu uuuienui, uiuitea statement to cover the itmes I omlt-to-

i lAnri nart of the nionev thatthe following statement : 'The writer

United States military authorities at

Eagle Pass will make immediate rep-

resentations to General Maes urging
measures to insure protection of life
and property here until, reorganization
of the municipal, government. For the
time being, no one is permitted to
cross the International bridge from
Eagle Pass into Mexico.

An order k cks the temerity to set down a list . d" Bltfid to niv own account InTrinidad. Colo. Oct. S

But until now had never guessed
The source of so much lore.
'Twill comfort you, no doubt, as It has

me
To learn that Science knows no

dearth,
And that woman is quite different
From every man on earth.

tbat all persons be disarmed today was of standards of purity for public water
settling a suit out west tnat had been

issued as a result of a clash between supplies; hut after what has been said
.riinrrtH Hnd strikers in which sev- - above he does not hesitate to say tnni

Speaker Protem Sherley signing war

CALUMET STRIKE
GETS SERIOUS

ONE IS KILLED

eral were wounded. "

The sheriff and the police officers
have started an Investigation and
made several arrests.

Frank J. Hays, of the
I'nited Mine Workers, today Instil ut-- ;

ed an Investigation of the shootinj;

Shibe Park, Pa., Oct. 8 It was an-

nounced that Plank and Lapp and
Mathewson and McLean were the bat-
teries for today's game.

Umpire Connolly went behind the
plate. Umpire RiglerTook care of
the bases, while Umpire Egan took
care of right field, Umpire Klem going
to left field.

First Inning.
FirBt Half Herzog popped out to

Collins, Doyle out on a short fly to
Strunk, Plank used his famous
ball and deftly worked the corners
of the plate. Fletcher fanned. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Second Half Mathewson sent up a
drop curve which missed the plate by
scarcely an inch. The second ball
pitched was a strike. Doyle made a

lr. his humble opinion: 'Pure and
wholesome water' should mean water
which is free from noticeable turbidity
and. color,, offensive tastes and
cdors and forms of bacteria known to
produce disease. Waters which in

natural state or by purification
ctnnot be made to comply with this
standard are without the pale.'

No Pathogenic Germs.

brought against Mr. Sulzer during his
campaign."

"Where was Sulzer when you did

that?"
"I cannot recollect just where he

was."
"Did you confer with him before

you did that?"
"1 did not."
"For what other purpose had mon-

eys deposited by you in this bank ac-

count been used, moneys which do
not appear in this campaign state-

ment?"
"I cannot recollect Just now for

what purpose I did use them, but I

rants for their arrest. This done, the
house settled down for a long wait!1 io not e"re for vulgar pelf
as it was known there were few;r tfory' fading tint,
more members in the city. When aft--

T OIlIv ati that you may smile,
er three hours but six absentees had And ,i,ke ,,,is kindly hint:
reported, the minority leader rising A ml,d ambition serves for me

to make a parliamentary inquiry, ine Pruned of all excess,
asked: j1 a,n n"ite satisfied to be

"The hour of 2 o'clock having just' A woman, though quite different, I
arrived, I wish to ask if the chair has j confess,
made arrangements to inform the
house of the program of the hall game T1,e ,0st was to the officers of the
in N(.w York?" state and city as follows:

Calumet, Mich., Oct. 8. James Hal- -

THE DAY IN CONGRESScock, a deputy sheriff, was killed this
afternoon at the copper mines by
strikers. Sheriff Cruss has made one "Chemical analysis of the Santa Fe
arrest and expects to apprehend all
the men involved today. Five women
were arrested at the Baltic mine for

This is not a parliamentary in- - " e tnank you and offer you this:
preventing workmen from going to know I used some for purposes which (111jry 'the chair replied, while every- - Here's to his excellence who spoke

Senate. v.ater does not show any pathogenic
Not in session; meets Thursday at 'germs or poisonous minerals. How

noon. Itver, four parts per 1,000,000 chlorine
President Frank A. Vanderlip of the 'and 2800 bacteria per C. C. while not

National City bank, gave his views on positive proof of contamination is
reform to the senate bank- - picious enough to warrant further

ing committee. ' extending over a long period
House jof time. The German standard of

' n, tha fl.i.v ilintil-ar- t fOT ll Ir StafP.were not campaign purposes.work.
One man was arrested for carrying

concealed weapons.
Injunction Renewed.

Lansing, Mich., Oct. 8. The state Resumed business of getting a quor- - bacterial purity is 100 bacteria per C.
um to work on the urgent deficiency p

Several vain attempts were made to j May his life be useful and long; may
adjourn, the Democrats refusing to our people e're point
second the motions. In the meantime j With hearts elate to him in story and
the ball game had been in progress song,
for several innings and some one sent
the first returns to Mr. Mann. jllere's to his honor, Mayor of Santa

"A parliamentary Inquiry, Mr. Fe,
Chairman," said the minority leader, To his trust may he ever be true,
rising in his place. IMay he bring things to pass this way

"State it," said the speaker. For Santa Fe old and Santa Fe new.

bill. "An authority on sanitation says:

ONE ARREST MADE
IN MURDER CASE

AT CHICAGO

Chicago. Oct. S, Detectives were
in the "black belt" on the south side,
today, seeking the tall, powerful, copper--

skinned negro who Is believed to
have hired Miss Ida Leegson, the, art

'Bacteria are the germs of zymotie or
infectious diseases, and, therefore, all
bucteria are looked upon with bus-

supreme court issued an order today
requiring Judge O'Brien of the Hough-
ton county circuit court, immediately
to renew and place In force his in-

junction of September 20, restraining
the copper mine strikers from picket-
ing, which lie recently dissolved at
the request of the strikers.

DENY DEATHS WERE DUE
TO BUBONIC PLAGUE.

picion, although many varieties are
Bellingham. Wash., Oct. 8. The lo- - harmless. Hence, from the number "Would it be proper to announce

horrible error on Murphy's bounder,
the ball filtering through his legs.
This gave the Athletic rooters a
chance to cheer. Mathewson put two
straight strikes over on Oldring and
then Oldring singled to left, sending
Murphy to second. McLean went
down to consult Mathewson. Collins
sacrificed, Snodgrass to Doyle, ad-

vancing Murphy and Oldring. Then
came Home Run Baker to the bat,
Mathewson's first pitch was a ball.
Baker fouled off the next one. Baker
fouled off another one and it was two
strikes and one ball on the big Ath-

letic batter. Baker fanned.
Mathewson sent up a fade-awa- y for

the third strike. Mcinnis filed to
Burns. No runs, one hit, one error.

(
Second Inning.

' First Half Plank had nice control
and easily fanned Bums. Shafer flied
out to Murphy. Plank shot two Btrikes
over on Murray in quick succession.
Then gave him a ball. Murray fanned
reaching wildly for an out curve

!of bacteria in a given water, the rela that, the score now is 4 to 1 in favor Here's to our hostess, courteous and
kind,

And all who march under our banner,
The sedate and the gay all of one

cal health authorities insisted today
there was no connection between the
dozen sudden deaths, . mostly of chil-

dren in this city, during the last three
weeks and the finding of a rat in

LYNCH MURDER TRIAL
AT CLOVI3 IS HALTED

Clovis, N. M., Oct. S. Four jurors

five purity of the water is inferred. student, to a lonejy spot outside the;0f Philadelphia in the fourth inning?"
The bacteria of certain zymotie dis- - jcity limits Saturday night and; "Out of order," said the chair, as
e;!scs hnve been Identified. However, ;Srnneled her with a cord. !a messenger ran up to the minority
since so many dangerous bacteria are a negro said to answer to the de-- : leader with another bulletin.had been selected In the trial of

James Lynch for the murder of Roy fected with miDonic plague in beattie unrecognized, the presence of a large ;8Cription of the man wanted Tor the
They say that in each Instance death number of bacteria constitutes a pos-- j murder of Miss Leegson was taken

"That being out of order," said Mr.
Mann, rising to another parliamentary
inquiry, "I would ask if it would be
in order to announce that Baker of

Philadelphia, had just knocked a
home run and that the score is now

Woofter, city marshall of Roswell,
three years ago, when proceedings
were suddenly stopped today by the
proof that the fourth juror accepted

was due to colitis, resulting from the sibe danger that the water may com-'fro- a box car at Delphi, Indiana,
of fruit which was picked munlcate disease, and the greater the day and will be held for examination

green and forced to a ripened state. !nilmber of bacteria, the greater the jbv Chicago detectives.
menace.bad declared against capital punish

ment on his way to court, but later ELECTED PRESIDENT OF
EPISCOPAL DEPUTIES.

"I have submitted samples of the RELIGIOUS FANATIC KILLS 5 to 1 in favor of the Athletics."
water to eminent sanitary engineers. A THREE AND HIMSELF "That is not a parliamentary in- -

The Rev. Dr. copy of a letter from Mr. E. E. Wall, quiry," announced the chairman.

mind,
And those that wore born to the

manor.

Here's to the rising sun, our emblem
bright.

And to our colors, white and yellow,
Here's to the kindly greetings heard

tonight.
May Time touch lightly, each heart so

mellow.

Here's to the best that our hearts can
irive,

To the world and Its motly crew,
To the beautiful life we ought to

live,

(Continued on page 8).

New York, Oct. 8.- -

swore that he would vote the death
penalty, if the evidence justified it.
when qualifying as a juror. Judge Mc- - present water commissioner of St'. Liverpool. Oct. 8. In a fit of relig--

COPPER STOCKS SHOW
DECREASE FOR SEPTEMBER.

which he missed by a foot. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Second Half Doyle tossed out
Strunk at first and made a nice play
of it. Murray out on a high fly to
Burns. Mathewson put over two
Btrikes on Lapp and Lapp fanned on
the third ball pitched him. It was

(Continued on page four).

Louis, is incorporated in this report jious mania today, a youthful church
(See. App. I.) as indicating their opln-- ! worker here, William McDonald, ran
iens. quoting from above letter: 'The amuck with a loaded revolver and

use of such water should be vigorous- - jkilled three of his fellow church work-l-

opposed on the ground that it is;ers. He then committed suicide,
unclean and offends the instinctive de-- 1 The four young people were active

Alexander Mann, rector of Trinity
church, Boston, was elected this aft-

ernoon, president of the house of dep-
uties of the Protestant Episcopal
church by a vote of 250 to 242 over
the Rev. W. T. Manning, rector of
Trinity church of New York.

Dr. Mann was the candidate of the
low church element.

Clure took a recess until tomorrow
morning, when the indictment will be

passed upon. The court ruled that a

juror's views on the .'prohibition
question should not be considered.
The murder grew out of the enforce-
ment of the prohibition ordinance in
Roswell.

New York, N. Y., Oct. 8. The
statement of the Copper Producers'
association for September shows a

as the decrease In stocks of 8.520,943 poundsworkers for a sect known
compared with August."Church of Humanity.'(Continued on page three).

il


